Comparison of primary and secondary rat astrocyte cultures regarding glucose and glutathione metabolism and the accumulation of iron oxide nanoparticles.
Astrocyte-rich primary cultures (APCs) are frequently used as a model system for the investigation of properties of brain astrocytes. However, as APCs contain a substantial number of microglial and oligodendroglial cells, biochemical parameters determined for such cultures may at least in part reflect also the presence of the contaminating cell types. To lower the potential contributions of microglial and oligodendroglial cells on properties of the astrocytes in APCs we prepared rat astrocyte-rich secondary cultures (ASCs) by subculturing of APCs and compared these ASCs with APCs regarding basal metabolic parameters, specific enzyme activities and the accumulation of iron oxide nanoparticles. Immunocytochemical characterization revealed that ASCs contained only minute amounts of microglial and oligodendroglial cells. ASCs and APCs did not significantly differ in their specific glucose consumption and lactate production rates, in their specific iron and glutathione contents, in their specific activities of various enzymes involved in glucose and glutathione metabolism nor in their accumulation of iron oxide nanoparticles. Thus, the absence or presence of some contaminating microglial and oligodendroglial cells appears not to substantially modulate the investigated metabolic parameters of astrocyte cultures.